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Devotion to the Hoiy Ghost.

'ROM the Encyclical I<etter of b.eo, XIII., of
MaY 9, 1897, we cuit the following passages:-
"Perhaps even at this late date there may

be Claristians who, if questioned like those
naentioned by St. Paul whether they had
received the Holy Ghost, might auswer ' We5." have not so nauch as heard whether there
be a Hoiy Ghost.' If this be not, really the

case, znany at Ieast do flot know the Holy Ghost as Lhey
should ; they of ten call upon IHim by name in the perfor-
mance of the several acts of religion, but their f aith is wrapt
in obscurity.

"'%Vherefore ail preachers of sacred things, and ail those
who are entrusted with the direction of wlous should be
mindful that it is their duty to instruct the faithfui with
greater zeai and efficacy ini ail that co-iczrns the Holy Ghost.
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But in so doing, let thets eschew ail laboured and abstruse
disquisitions, and shun likewlsm- the fruitless efforts of such
,who, indiscreetly strive to fathom the mysterles of God.

"«For, more profitable far would it be to recail and dilate
at length upon the niany and lavish blessings which have
fiowed and stili continue to flow f rom this divine source
into our souls, and thus wholly dispel the shades of error
and ignorance which bring discredit upon the children of
light. ,. If we insist so urgently on this point It is flot only
because there is question of a. mystery lnseparably connected
with our eternal welfare, arid consequently which we must
steadfastly believe, but, moreover, because the more clearly
and perfectly ail true excellence is known the more ardently
also is it cherished.>'

'This lack of practicai devotios to the Holy Ghost among
many of thec faithful did sot escape the keen observation of
the great English Cardinal; -.nd while expressing hi*s sur-
prise at the seeming absence of this devotion, Cardinal
Manning gives at least ose of the re. Lsons whichl may account
for it * : « «It has always seemed to me boih strange and
wonderful that whereas ive worship the ever-blessed Trinity
- the Father, the Son sud the Holy Ghost - in consub-
stantiai usity ; and whereas we worship the Person of the
Father with a special and daily adoration every time we
say the Lord3 s Frayer, and whereas we wvorship the Person
of the Son by concluding al! our prayers through IIis .Name,
sud by adoring Hini iu the ever-blessed Sacrament; neyer-
theless, we rarely worship and adore with a distinct sud
special adoration the Persan of God the Holy Ghost. Why
is this ? I believe it to be for this reason. The conception of
the fatherhood of God and of our sonship to Himn is a con-
ception altogether natural to our hearts. We learu it in our
home from our earliest conscionsness in the relation we bear
to, our earfily father. Tfhe Incarnation of the Son of God
brings Him also withis the sphere and range of our intelli-

I n9erna1 i ssion of the Zol Ghost, N. Y., thIrd edit. p. Sie'.
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gence and of our heart, so that we couceive of Him as Mau
incarnate, visible upon earth, and invested with ail our
sympathies, and with the love of His Sacred Heart full of
compassion for us. These two conceptions are, I may say,
withln the range of nature. They corne to us at once. But
the Holy Ghost, a Spirit that has neyer been seen, lias neyer
been incarnate, inscrutable, present everywhere, nevcr ma-
nifest except by the operations of His power - this is a
reatity, like the motion of the earth, which we know iii out
reason, but cannot'detect by any sense ; or it is like the
circulation of the blood, which we know as a fact, but neyer
perceive ail the day long. So the indwelling and the work
of the Holy Ghost in the soul is a divinie truth, so altogether
inscrutable, so impalpable, so insensible, that we pass it by.
'Therefore we do flot so often adore the Author and Giver
of ail grace with a special worshlp."

AUl this, no doubt, is true, and points a reason for the
abstention of many froni invoking the Holy Ghost daily and
honrly as they do both the Father and the Son. Btit the
Sovereiga Pontiff, in the encyclical quoted above, warns the
falthfu.1 of another danger, and draws attention to the pru-
dence of the Churcli while dealing wvlth niatters concerning
the greatest of niysteries: :C ' When speaking,' says the
Angelie 3joctor, 'of the Holy TIrinity, prudence and discre-
tion are necessary, for as St. Augustine warns us, there Is
no matter ia which a lapse from, truth is more pernicious,
nor any wherelin investigation is more arduous or the truths
fotind more productive of fruit'1 (SutmS. T11. I. q xxxi, a.
2. De Trin. I. I. c. 3). There is danger for both faith and
worship in confounding the divine persons, as there is in
introducing diverslty into the onezess of their nature ; for
it is of Catholic faith that we should worship one God in
the Trinity and the Trinity in the unity. Wherefore Inno-
cent XII., our predecessor, refused to sanction the ins~titu-
tion of certain ceremonies in honour of the Father for whlch
authorization had been asked. If certain festivals are kept
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ini view of liououring the particular inysteries of the Incar-
nate %Vrd, the Incarnate Wo)rd is flot laonoured by aiy
special festival solely iu view of Its divine nature; aud t:'e
veiy feast of Pentecost wvas flot originally instituted to
lionour the Holy Ghost alone, or in Himseff, but Iu reznem-
brance of His cotning clown, that is of His external mission.
Ail ç% hidi was duly ordalned so that no one, witli a view of
accentnatiug, the distinction betweeu the divine persons,
should be led on to attrbbute to theni a plurality of divine
natures. Furtherniore, the Cliurch, to maintain lier cldren
in the integrity of faith, instituted the feast of the Most
Holy Trinity, which John XXIL, later on, ordered to be
celebrated throughout the Churcli. She allowed altars aud
temples to be dedicated to the Trrinity; nor was it without
a certain heavenly impulse that she duly approved a religious
Order, founied for the redeniption of captives, and wholly
devoted to the BIessed Triuity whose namie it bore."

It is only af ter haviug thus. and by other more lengthy
cousiderations, rehearsed and laid mucli stress upon the
teacliing of the Churcli w1th regard to the Mystery of the
'rinity, that the I{oly Father proceeds to set forth the

various motives which should induce us to love the Holy
Spirit, Who is ail love ; to bhuu what miglit grieve Hlm
whose seal we b.-ar unto the day o! redemption, abidlng iu
us as lu Bis temple ; aud to invoke ui in our dire ueed as
the eternal, source of liglit, of streugth, of consolation and
of sauctity.

Here a question miglit very naturally force itself to the
front; Mias uaL our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ amply
provided fur ail tlîis by the shedding of Blis blood for tbe
rausotu of men and for their rehabilitation iu their privileges
as chu1dreý2 of God ?

Trhere is nothiug more certain than that Christ came for
the regeneration aud salvation of al; but it is not less cer-
tain that His preachiug was confiued to a very restricted
space of tinie aud place. Judea sud Galilee were iu exteut
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very ixisignificant portions of the e-.rth's surface, and the
thirty-three years of Christ's life among men were in dura-
tion as nothing conipared to the decades of centuries which
down te this day have ekipsed since man was first establisbed
in his earthly abode, the scene of his temup ral probation.
And yet Christ's mission was flot one which any given
generation could claixi as its own, nor any onie nation arro-
gale~ to the exclusion of other pzopies or races. It was for
ail time, ail persons and ail places. The Churcli founded
upon Peter, anxd the Sacramnents vgitl wliich Christ enriched
that Church, for the spiritual life and sanctification of her
niezbers, were to endure unto the end.

But if this be so, hov is it that at the inouieit of Christ>s
death so littie seemed te have bzen aczomp1iîhed by the
Saviour iu person ? Leo XIII., in bis encyclical, explaimis in
bis own words what Scripture, a-id the Father2, and the
Doctors of the Cliurcli have ever set forth as an answver :
«'The Redeemer o! mnen, in the prosectition of His imnscrut-
able design%, did not so will that He Hiniseif should carry
out that misqion fuliy, and bring it to its final rompletion
in every quarter of the world; but after Eavlng receivEd
His commission from His Father, Hie transmnittedt it to the
l{oly Ghiost, that the Holy Ghost miglit crowvn the work."

It wvas a g1iorious but a sa-. day when, Chri .t ascended into
heaven, for the Aposties wvere xîever again to sec hi.a in the
fiesh ; and iu their bereavenient they had but aone consola-
tion, the ivords of the M ister spoken in view o! that very
separation:.' "Btcause 1 have spnken. thesqe things ta you,
sorrow bath filled your heart. 3ut I tell youi the truth : it
is expedient ta you that I go: for if I go not, the Paraclete
will rot conie ta you ; but if 1 gZo, I wihl send Hum ta Yeu"
(John, xvi, 6.8). Iii that sanie discouise He hîad already
told themn: «'I will ask the Fatîter, and He shali give yau
another Paraclete, that Hie may abide with you forever"
(1b. xiv, 16).

And that Paraclete that wvas ta abide with theni forever
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ivas to be for thein and the Church the Spirit of truth. Hée
was, while teaching themn ail things, to strengthen their
itnperfect and uutrained mnory ; for how could they, poor
ignorant fisbermen, remembe-r ail the sublime truths Jesus
h-ad taught thern? - " But the Paraclete, the Holy Ghost,
whom the Father wilI send in -My ramne, He ivill teach
you ail things, and bring ail things to your nxind, what-
soever I shall have said to you"I (John, xiv, 26). ;%.Tith
that Spirit ever abiding with them, they could, untutored
as they were, undertake to teach the wise and learned of
this world.

Scarcely had the sudden souud fromn heaven, and the
niighty blaýt that annouced the descent of the Holy Ghost
been hushed, and the parted tongîtes of fire wbich had
seaied their brows faded fromn -sight, tbar the Aposties went
forth changed men. For three years they bad followed the
Son of ûod in ail His journeyings through town. and hamiet,
and while he addrtssed thé multitudes they had cauglit the
words of lie as they feil from His very lips ; they had held
converse with Him as only friendi could do ; they had
,.ýest1oned Him, cailing Him Master ; but despite ail their

opportutiities, they had neyer cornprehended fully thL. new
and saving doctrine : '« And tht-y understood none of these
things, and this word was hld fromn thein and they under-
stood not the things that were said"I (Luike xxviii). The
patient Saviour h id mo~re than once upbraided thein for
their dullness : "O0 foohikh, and slowv of heart #o believe in
ail things 'which the prophets bave spoken. Ouglit flot
Christ to have suffered these things and so to enter jflto,
Hiis glory ? I (Luke XXiv, 25. 26).

But the }Ioly Glhost, says St. Augustine, came to coin-
plete wbat the Saviour had commenced : Misscus est Spbiritus
Sazczs ut qua Salvator izchoaveraf Sancti Spi> itzis vi-tus
tonfirmaret. And at Hîs bauing touch, Io. they are trans-
formed froin duil and ignorant men into Doctors of things
divine. Thty speak, says St. Cyril, divers tongues without
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ever having learnt them ; they quote the-ôcriptutes they
have neyer read; they harangue the crowds, they arouE:e
their enthusiasux like orators skitled and trained li the
wieltling of winged wards, they, wlio were scarcely adepts
ln their own rougli trade. lu a twinkling, without study
and wilthout toil, they have nastered the trutlis which flesh
and blood reveal not, those sublime truthi of faiffi which
bririg real enliglitement to the mimd.

The effects of the wondrous Infusion of truth into the
Aposties soou became worldwide. The Holy Spirit had
descended in fiery tongties within the narrow coxnpass of
the Cenacle ; but this was enough to wrap the world in
flame. " Go forth, teach ai na-tiuns," was the Master's
commtand ; filied with the Holy Ghost, they now set out,
puwerless to resist the impulse wvhich act'aates thein fromu
within. Tliey overrun the then known worid, scatteriug
broadcast the seed of truth among the wondering crovds.
IMey herald forth the uuity of the Gadhead to nations of
idolaters ; tlîey uufold the inysteries of Redemption, they
proclaitu Christ crtîcified and risen, and daze their hearers
with the respiendent truilis of faith. And as they pass on,
the darkness cf infidelity is dispelled, light breaks in, and
idolatry is numbered among the superstitions of the past.
It was this nierciful dispensation that Isaias haî foretold
when, inspiired by that saine Holy Spirit, he raised in part
the veil that shuit out the siglît of centuries yet to come, and
exclainîed -" The people that walked in darkiîess have seen
a great light:- te them that dwell in the region of the sha-
dow of death light is risen>" (iv, 2).

The eternal source of Iight wvas also for the Aposties and
for the world the fountain head of holiness.

Simon Peter and the others had left ai to follow Jesus
Christ. 'Lhis atone goes to, prove that they were not slaves
of the grosser vices which were so common around thein.
'M~ey were net, 1îke~ the Pharisees, biaspheniers, nor inisers,
nor usurers, nor transgressors of the iv in its fundamental
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points; but they were, ail the saine, subject to niany spirit-
ual weakuessess. They were disputatious. and aspired
eagerly to pre- enineuce : wltness, the sons of Zebedee. They
were anixnated withi a bitter zeal ; for they asked that fire
from heaven shoîild fali on Saniaria for having refused to
welcome thetn and the Master. 'fley buit ail their hopes
on a temporal kingdomn in which nothing less than princely
titles and positions werc to fali to thern.

The baptisin of the Holy Gliost cleansed thoir ,offls of al
this d ro's, aud inspired them, with a desire of humiliations ;
and tempering their zeal wvith prudence, raist!d their niinds
to an alI-heaveuly kingdom. ht inplauted In thei a new
heart, and witlh it aspirations wvholly cpposed to their cor-
rnpt nature. '«<The divine fire coming upon thein," says
St. Bernard, "aud, finding dlean hearts, poured into themn
the rich effusion of its gifts and graces, changing their
earthly longings into a purely spiritual love."

The same change awalted the hearers of their word.
When they first sallied forth, swayed now by a supernatural
motive, to proclaim to the world the Gospel of Christ, publ ic
and social morality were at their lo.ve,,t ebb. Heatheaisis'
was tolerant of every vice, and the worship of unclean gods
and gode5ses iuvested these abominations with the sanction
of religion. The pagali divinities, according to the accounts
of nxythology, were as deeply dyed in vice as their wretched
votaries. They had set the world the example of perjury,
thett, conjulgal faithlessnless and rank injustice. \Vhat
must flot have been the moral turpitude among the masses
wvben such inodt Is were held up for their imitation ! In flue
all fies/i had cor> up/ed ils way as on the eve of the uuiversal
flood.

Purified by the tongues of fire which had chastened their
hearts and lips, the Apostles eagerly imparted to the outer
world the serret of the wisdoni revealed unto them. The
treasures of virtue given tbem, as it vvere, in trust, they
hastened to place at the disposai of mankind. Ta whole
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nations who were ignorant of it and who understood it flot,
and to whom no phllosophy had as yet attempted to usake
it known, they broke the glad tidings that sanctity mlight
become their heritage, and that to acquire it a fourfold
practice of virtue alone was necessary, that of humility, of
chastlty, of charity and of seif-denial.

Trhis revelation, in the mnatter of morality, was as asitund-
ing as the one they bore wituess to in the inatter of betief.
But the Holy Ghost, wvho had made kt coniprehiensîble to
the Aposties, made it accepzable also to the mids of those
whom they evang2lized. This heavenly grace, frorn. those
baptized iii fire, passed into the souls of iliose baptized ln
water and the Holy Ghost. H-umitity was now something
tangible for them. and they did it honour; chastity they
admired and eudeavoured to practise; they acknowvledged
the excellence of charity and extolled it; they lauded
abnegation, and to put kt In practice, flot a few sold their al
to distribute k among the poor. Holiness, thatdivine perfec-
tion, of which xnankind until then had deeined itself
unworthy, was te be met wlth in every-day life. Lt was to
be seen ini tJ}- temple as the adernment of Pontiffs; iu the
wilderness with the auchorite; in the cloister with the
virgin ; iu town and country with the conimon of the faitix-
fui, %bho strove to embody it in their laws, to exenmphify it
in their individual, faniily and social life. And so was it
that the I-oly Spirit renewed the face of the eartli.

The Holy Glio--t is moreover the source of supernatural
strength. Until His coming, the Apostles were weak and
tixnid. At ne tinie was this made more painfully evideni
than duriug the Passion of the Sivioer. Iiven after Fus
Resurrection they laid eway ini the shadow of the Cenacle.
Herod, Pilate, Aunas, the Scribes, the Phatrisees, the inob,
one and ail lnspired themn witlx fear ; ner wvas their faith
more robust than their courage ; for, when they ivere told
thit the Lord bad risen they refused te believe. When Hie
appeared to thein they took Y.-im for a spirit. And Hie
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mnust needs tarry with them forty days to confirmn their
waveririg faith. IFrail men, they evin-ce naught but weak-
ness andl cowardice.

But note the change. No sooner lias the Paraclete entered
their souls than they are wholly transformed. 'fliey cast
aside fear aud stand before vast multitudes whotn they
boldly harangue and instruct, and vvho in turn, docile to
their voice, declare openly for Jesus Christ crncifled, and
render Hlm everywhere a public worship.

Who, let us ask, bestotved a r-2generate heart on the
deicide Jews, on the Gentiles adorers of stock and stone, on
the barbarians of every tribe and tongue, who, fresh from
the baptismal font, give proof of such invincible f aith, such
austere virtue, such perfect holiness ? WVho inspired themn
with contenipt for the world, love of hair cloth and macera-
tion ? Who implanted in the xnidst of Cliri-tian peoples that
austere morality, their distinctive characteristic? WVho, in
a word, created in the souls of the followers of the Gospel
tbat Christian heroism, which is faith niailed in heavenly
strength and courage expanded to its fulness sucli as was
displayed by the niyriads of white-robed martyrs? WVho, but
the Spirit of the Lord, " the Spirit of wisdom and of under-
standing, the Spirit of counsel and of fortitude, the Spirit
of knowledge and of godliness? " (Is. xi, 2.)

But that we may love the Holy Gbost, we maust consider
also Ris woik in the individual soul by Ris grace and seven-
fold gifts. Grace, in this sense, Is His Divine presence and
optration in the soul of each one of us. Where Re woiks
He 15. But wve must not forget His presence in Ris opera-
tion, or reduce it to the notion of an agency or an influence.
UncreatEd grace is the Holy Ghost himself indwelling in
the soul, the Fountain of ail other gifts. WVe have beeen
raise-d to a supernatural state, but if, by niortal sin, we have
driven the Holy Ghost froni our heart, though we yet
reinain in a supernatural state, we are spiritnally dead for
the very reason that we have not the sauctifying grace of
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the Holy Ghost. His presence is the life of our soul. He
pervades the intellect with the light of faith, the heart by
the working of charity, and the will by the inspiration of
Hi s own : 'whence spring the growth and ripeness of faith,
hope and cbarity, which we receive li our Baptisas.

And when the Christian receives the Sacrarnent of Con-
firmation, he is the recipient of seven habits or dispositions
which are implanted in ihe soul, abiding in it and actuatiug
the will, or equipping it, as it were, for the accornplishnient
of certain acts. By wisdo.t we gauge ail things righily in
'view of our last end. By understanding we are enabled to
comprehend revealed truths in the measure given to a finite
intellect. By coun7sel, not only do we discrîminate betwveen
rlght and wrong, but in moments of perplexity we are made
to discern what is thehbigher and better part, and experience
a readiness to, act in conformity with the light thus given.
By forlifude v>e are led to place aIl our trust in H-eaven; by
it the soul is strengthened against pain and fear, and is sup-
ported ia the fulfihling of every duty. By knowledg-e, whx.ch
as a gif t of the Hloly Ghost is something above both faith
anxd reason - for it is not only light but the love of truth
-we tend towards truth and are vouchiafed the facility ic
disceru it and to act upon it. By the gif t of Pie/y, all that
relates to the worship of God, to His service and to the ser-
vice of our neighbour for His sake, is made sweet and
attractive for us. i3yjear, which is chiefly filial fear, we
dread tc' lose God, and consequently are afraid of offending
Hias lest we incur that loss for eternity.

0 the wealth of the soul in the possession of the Holy
Ghost and of his gifts!1 Let lis be devont to Hias by a daily,
constant and personal devotion. From our v'ery baptism we
are eutrusted to His care. He is our Guide, our Foster-
Father, our Friend, our Counsellor, our Guardian. And we
are each one of us His temple wherein He dwells. Have we
not oftez forgotten this? And could we not exclaima ini truth
'with Jaeob of old : " Indeed God is in this place and I knew
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it not; this is no other than the house of God, and this the
gate of Heaven ! " (Gen. xxviii, i; ). If we feel that we
have been rcmiss in the past, let us with the grea. Cardinal,
already quoted, make this act of adoration and reparation :

"O0 God, the Holy Ghost, Whom 1 have slighted, gi ieved,
resisted f rom niy childbood unto ibis day, reveal to me Trhy
personality, Trhy presence, Thy powver. Make me to know
Thy sevenfold gifrs: the ýpirit of wisdom and understanding,
of counsel and fortitude, of knowledge and piety, and of the
fear of Lord. 0 Thou Who art the Spirit of the Father and
of the Son, 0 Thou Who art the love of the Faîlier and the
Son, 0 Thou Who baptizest with fire, and slieddest abroad
the love oi God in our hearts, shed abroad Thy love ini my
heart. One thing have I desired of the Lord: that wilt I
seek af ter: flot wealth, Tank, power, worldlly home, %vorldly
happiness, or any worldly gGod, but one drop of that h-ily
flaîne, one drop of that heavenly fire, to kindie me and set
me ail on fire .vith the love of my God. Let that holy flame
burn up and consume in me every spot and soit of the flesh
and of the spirit. Purify me sevenfold with the fire of Thy
love. Consume me as a holy sacrifice acceptable unto Thee.
Kindie me with zeal, meit me witlî sorrow, that I may live
the life and die the death of a fervent penitent! "

0 OJesus!1 through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufterings of this day, for
al] the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Hoiy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer;
in particutar, that the Holy Ghost may continue to, dçveil in
my soul and in the souls of ail thoseý who are dear to me.
Amen.

* TAC ritern<lý Iiss(ia of th$. ZLIV GM:#bt, P. M.
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L<ONDON, ONT., lune 25.-O11 the evenlng Of the I7tbl, the fenst Of
thre Sacred Hrsrt, seversi Pfomolers r,-cejved tlitir crosses snd
diplomas trami the bands ni' Iis Lordhip. Bishrp O'Cnnnor, assisted
by our Directcr, Rev. Fr. Tobin and Rev. Fr. BMcKeon.

'The sitar of the Sacred Beait iras briliant uith liits, trstifyiug
to tire devotion of aur people ta tire Sacred Huart. Beseffiction was
given by tire Rer'. Fr. Tiernati.

Tils SaCRETAUTv

TORoNTo, St. 'Mary's Parish.-The iriembers of thre Sacred ]Teart
Lefgue o! St. Mary's Chnrci bsave lately presented Rer' J. J. McOsun,
'V. G., iîh a two irundred dollar set cf vesi meul?. Tis is but an-
otirer aigu sdded ta tire ursuy tiret thare whio are nrcst ilevaul. ta Ouar
Lord's Sacred Heart are tire mosrt geuerous in their gluts, sud the
faremost in dispossessiug themselves af tis rvorld's gods iu favour
of tire ministers af Ilis Altar.

L. DvtTreas.

LÂNcAS;TBR, june 4.-Tre renevai o atie Missian, which ivas given
a year zgo by tire Redemnpiarist Fatirers af Mautreai, apenedl in St.
lasepbh's Cirapel bers an tire eve a! Ascension Thnrisday, snd closed
thre Sunday fallowing. The %vealher tirrougiraut 'resa perfect, and
erery irour a! ties *1 days of grace I saw throngs a! fervent ivar-
suipers gatired about tire sitar, saci paurit"g aut iris burders a! care,
remarse or supplicatian st His Feet wiro bias pramiscd tirat iu Rirm
tirs aver-burdened shall fiud refresirment. 'The exercisee, xnoruiug
and evening %,çere satended by crowds »riich taxed tire ch.qpel ta its
ntmaet capacity ; sud all isba came brougirt away witir thewu ample
fcad far refiection. Tire sermons were masttrpiecca in tise best sense
a! tire term, f3r tirey came irnmistakabiy fram. tire speaker'a heart,
and, beaiing iu every word tire iuspress af a faith-isrspired earneetu
and Ëinglenessa a! purpase, -%hlich na trik- af graceful aratary could
ainsulate, carried canvriction ta tire bearts of iris Ilsteners.

Dr.-ng thre progress a! tire renewal, tire Lesgise af nireSacred Hleart
iras establisbed, snd tire first receptiasu af!Lu.sociates beld by ire Very
Re'rerend Pastor an the eçenisrg af Ssturday, May:2sst. -Tie iutra.

NFÉISEMM
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duction of ibis devotion 'was vwelconxed, by the people with heaxtfelt
enthnsisam, sud alxeady the majorîty of the Congregation are enrolled
in itemxembersbip. Even at this early date, it gives promise of being
productive of.much and, with God's blessing, lasting good ini the
parish.

WILLIAmsTowVN, June 2o.-The 1'Renewal 3 of the Mission which
tok place here on the 22nd Of May was undoubtedly a grand succesa.

To look out at the weather, and see how the rain poured almùst
inceEssntly during the five days, disconragement 'would have been
the feeling of every one, were it flot that they looked at it as a favour-
able opportunity given them by God to save their immortal souls.
V/hen the "1Renewal " was annouliced to us by our esteenxed Pastor,
,very Ptev. Dean Twomey, every heaxt was cheered in anticipation of
seeing fixe Redemptorist Fathers once more in our Parish. Every
effort was nmade on the part of these gentlemen to win back t.o the
church the wanderers froni the fold. It waa admirable, indeed, to
sec the crowdl of people who daily aud bourly knelt in humble ador-
ation before the Blessed Sacrament or who mnade the Way of the Cross.
Another great devotion -%vas eatablished in our Pagrish, viz, the League
of the Sacred HEeart. When in the nxorning of the third day, an
explanation was given of the League by one o! the Missionaries, Rev.
P:ather Scanlan, every one became at once deeply interested. The
vexy eloquent way in 'which the Rev. gentleman dilated upon the
advantage of baving the grand devotion practiced in the parish and
its nxany beneficial effecta, was alone a strong incentive to the
indifferent; and crowds were at once piishiug their way to the table
10 give in their rames, and happy to say, ve.ry many for the three
degrees. The First Friday %vas kept with great solemnity in the
church, crowds approacbing the Communion raiiing to receive reve.
rently their God and Saviour. The Holy Hour was aiso made by the
majority of «the niembers. There. as they knelt in humble adoration
before the Altar of the Satcred Heart, wvent forth from hearts filled
with fervour, numerous thanksgivings to God for His Infinite nmer-
cies and blessinga. Tan SItcRuTARY.

MKAuizt. -. S. Palrick's Church, june 27. - Von Iwili please
note in the MIISSENGzs< that we are indebted to the Sacred &reart for
mauy special favors and blessinga since the League bas been estab-
lisbed here about five years ugo by the Rev. Director, Father
Fleming, who bas been nxost zealous in promoting this beantiful devo-
tion to the Sacred HEeart. Last Sunday %ve had a general coni-
inucion of atonement, and about fifty niembers received Itoly Coni-
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lunnion. At 7 o'clock ln the evenlng we had the great happiness of
assisting for the first time in our littie chnrch at evening devotions
aud flenediction of the Blessed Sacrement. Thse whole service vs
intended as a Solemn Thsnltsglving for blessings received ; while ail
present prayed that aur intentions might be granted, as they were
placed on thse altar near Our Lord during Benedietion. Fatiser
Fleming la building an organ loft where we sball glsdly sing thse
praises of Our Lord, sud more fervently tissu ever, hymns ùf praise
ta tise moat Sacred HeRrt.

PROMOIoR.

R. Il. P.
Thse prayers of thse Zeague are earnestly requested for thse foilowing

inembera lstely deceased:
Alôcrion : Airs. Charles Malsley, d lune 20. Bonish, Ont.: Archi.

bald Currie. d. Feb. 17 - Archibald MeCormick-, d. Feb 7; John J.
McRae, d. May 3 1. Bathurst, N B.:- Alexander Pitre, d. Apr. 29,
Mary Loratta Dugas, d. May 30; Airs. Lucy Atibrie, a. June 2o.
Belle River: Aira. Pierre Sauvé, dl. APr. 30 ; Mr. Antoine Lacharité,
d. Nlay 22. Buffalo, X. Y : Michael AicLauglilin. d. June 25.
Buckinigharn: Mr. Robert Gilmour, Airs. Moïse Raby. Chesierville:
Airs. Mary Flynn, d. lune 4. Cornwall: Airs. Ronald McDaugall, dl.
June 20; Michael bicEneris, d. Jue 2. Drysdale: Mary Lonisa
H[agan. Dundrs : Airs. Patrick Doyle, d. June 26; Mrs. lames Col-
lins, d. lune. Fairz'îlle. Peter Mcttaac. d. May 14. Fox River,
J. B. Z.: Ronald Angius Macdonald, d. June s. Grand Falls. Miss
Dora MceDonaid, d. Jan. ; J B. Chenard, d. June 17. Balkfax: Mrs.
Catherine McCarthy, il. Feb. 2S. Humiilton: William %ýosgrove, d.
Oct. iS; Airs. Mary Doody, d. May 25; Johnl Miigerus, d. May 25;
Patrick McGinness, d. lune z8. Kingston: Mlrs Sarahs Hanly, il.
May. London: George Onimette, d. luue. Midenay: Airs. Mary
h1clnerney, dl. June 5. Moniclon: Airs. Archibald O'Neill, d. June 20.
ilontreal -Miss Margaret Curien, d. lunie 27. MrlftltO: Airs9. Mar-
garet Ramsey, d. May 15. Fatkhill: Murdocis DcLeod, d. May
14 PorLrnoutk;: Patrick Crimmens. d May. Queôer: birs. John
Donovan, d1. Apr. 20; Airs. John E Walsh, à. Apr. 22; Patrickc
Griffin. Rochester, N. Y. : Airs. J bu Pudney, d- May 6 St.
Agaike, Q.: Airs. Thomas Aialoney, d. May 4. .St. Andrew's West.
John Latner, d. May 27. .St.john, N B. : Fred. AicDouald, dl. Apr.
26; Clara Geary, d. Apr. 3o; Mary Burke, ci. Maiy 13; Airs. Mary
Pleet, dl. May 25; àdr. Lawrence McGowan, di. May 30 St. Mlark-s,
P. E. .: Airs. Patrick O'Elallaran, d. Dec 24. .t ,fzy' Ont.:
James Currie, d. .4lay 2.3. St. Paul AMinii - Mrs. Margaret AicKenna,
d. Apr. 28. 5t. Peler's Bay, . E 1 1: Joseph Melsaac, d. Apr. 2- St.
1-htrippe d'Argenteuil. Airs. James McCoy; Air. WVilliam Robert.
Toronto : Mr. O'Brien, il.lune 24; Lonisa C-Ordon, d. Mar. 14; Rose
Anderson d. Mar. 2o; Mr. James J. isîalon, dl. Jlne 25.

Mr. William Siaven (no naine of place giveu). d. Mar. ta.
FPouei mer : Miss Ida St. Amour, d. May 27; -, rs. J. B Lalande, di.

lune 2 ; Miss Lalonde, dl. June. Ingers.'ll: Jennie ambon, d. April
3; Airs. Peter Kennedy, d. April 12; Air. John Henderson, d. April
7. Noaôance : Mrs. Sweeney, d. lune 23.



ME11 ITEART 0F MARY.

Mo»ERI~ro.

SOLO.

Ilcart of Ma -ry, lIeart tho pur esot

ov- r Phrined in inor - ta] frume;

-_74~ap,

Bls a - - litin wbo oo -

Ail Who thy pro -tec - tion clim.

1
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i.ar cf i;a r ie ter me And

-Jep_

let llie eV Cr fol - ow thcoAnd

let nIe C~ r fol -low thcc.

2. - Hlear the prayer of one whose weakness
Most demands a mother's care ;

One to wLom thy loika ail zncekness,
Cuslhope, obdesar

3. - Rudm epesgteiglwr
As I tread life'a desert way;

And a foe in matchless power,
Marks me for his destlnied prey.

4. - To some spot -where ne'er might bover
Dauget'a shadow I wouid fiee;

But, ah!1 where that spot discover,
Where, ah! Mary, but in Thee?



NZW STATUTBS OP TIE APOSTrI<1SHIP

OP PRAYE4R.

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

DIOC14SAN DIRIICTORS.

Th'7le.Diocescmt Direclors, Io, be designated by the Ordinaiies
wi//iin their owez dioceses, ape I0 be cozisii/u/ed in oqIce elher by
the General of Me Socîe/y of Jesus for Mhe lime being', or by the
Di? ector General zwhom the Fathier Gene.ral has delegated at
Toidlouse." (Stat. VIII.)

Thus the Diocesan Director is to be appointed by the
Ordinary of the diocese, but the faculties necessary for the
valid discliarge of his functions mnust be ohtained from the
Director General, or his Duputy. The usuat answer to an
application for facultiEs, is the forwardiug of afliplonia of
Diocesan Director ; but these faculties xuay be granted also
by letter, or even by word of mouth.

Diocesan Directors are appointed to the end:thattheymnay
becorne the chief pronioters of the Apostleship in the dio-
ceses for which they are nanied, explain its aims and objects
in the parishes,- associations aud religlousCommunititts ini
which it is stili unknown, and supplement.the zeal of the
Local Directors in those ini which it. is already established.

Diplomas of Aggiegaion. - It is a privilege of the Dio-
ce-ran Director to, countersign, if hie so wishes, the.Diploxnas
of Aggregation signed by the Director General or his De-
puty, and forwarded by theni exclusively, to, the parishes
and religions Conununities which ask to be affiliatedto *the
Apostleship. Diplornas of Aggregation corne into force-on
the very day on which they are issued.

./Jpornas of Local Directors. - It is the Diocesan flirector
who, appoints the Local Directors, subject to, taie approval
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of the Ordinary, and slgns their Diplomnas. It Is desirable
that these Local Directors should flot be otiier than the
panish pniests or chaplains of the affiliated pansufles or reli-
gious Conimunities.

Sending of Viplois. - It is ordiuarily the Diocesan
Directon who forwards to their destination the DIplotnas of
Aggregation sent by the Director G.-neral, and the Diplomas
of the Local Directors. To pro-lare these Diplonias, the
Diocesan Directors of France should write to the De-puty
Director General at Toulouïe, Head Centre of the Apostie-.
sbip. Iu other conutries they niay apply to tbe Editors of
the various Mlesseiig-err, wvho kindly consent to act as inter-
mediaries between theni and the General M inagernent. For
Diocesan Directors who sliould find the method.nmore couve-
nient, it ivould lie sufficient to inforin the Editors of the
local Alessenger of the applications they have r-eceived,
requestisig tliet at the sanie lime to take what steps may ba
necessary iu the inatter, and as far as possible to commuai-
cate directly with the applicants in their naine and stead.

Aithougli, according to the Statutes (art. 8), the Diocesan
Director lias powver to appoint a new Local Director as of ten
as the office becocnes vacant froui any cause ; yet, in order to
avoid serions complications, more especially iii the matter
of the Diploma, it is practically necessary that the Diocesan
Director should confer the powers of Local Director, net
only on the priest actually in charge of the newly-aggre-
gated Centre, but also, on his successors in the ecclesiastical
functions lie disdliarges.

This is the reason wby Diploinas sent ont froni the Head
Centre bear the following words: "whichi aforesaid riglits
and privileges shall also be enjoyed by yonn successons in
the ecciesiastical office which yoti hld."

This clause, however, may be cancelled by the Diocesan
Dinector if it should flot nxeet with his approval in a parti-
culai case. 'But by the veny fact that it is allowed to stand,
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the Diploina of Local Director serves for the priest to whom
it is sent, and for ail his successors in the saine ecclesiastical
functions.

Central Couiicils. - It is the duty of the Diocesan Direc-
tor to, preside over the month!y meetings of the Central
Councils.

These Councils, two in number, - one for the Promoters
of either sex - shouid include, as far as possible, the pro-
minent members of the various religious and charitable
.societies, for which our pious League shouId be at once a
stimulus and a bond by reazon of the generous devotion
of its mnibers to ail the Interests of the Sacred Heart.
As miglit easiiy be anticipated from ils composition and
influence, this double Council is a powerful instrument in
the Liands of the Diocesan flirector flot only to advarce the
interests of our own Association, but also to push forward
ail the other Catholic Societies of the diocese.

It is usually the Central Council of the dioce-se whicli
supplies the Diocesan Director with the small sums required
for the current expenses of this Association.

C&rczdar Letters. - The IDiocesan Director should make
esp -a'l efforts to sustain the zeal of the Associates iri the
affiliated parish and religions Coinunities. For this rea-
son, it is very desirable that, from time to tinie, lie should
send to, the Local Directors a circular letter calling for an
answer, and this, at the expense of bis Central Council.

Sofemiz Inauguraions. - lu order to communicate a last-
lng impulse to the Association, it is well to celebrate its
establishmnent in a parish with as much solemnity as cir-
cunistances wvill permit, for instance, by sermons, hymns,
solenin consecration to the Sacred Heart, etc. For this
purpose, it is desirable that the Diocesan Director should
himseif preside over the ceremonies as often as possible.

RcbgioLs .Periodicals. - The Diocesan Director should
have an earnest desire to extend to all the parishes and reli-
gious Cominunities of the diocese, the ýbenefits of a society
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which, white imposing no heavy burdens, is fraiglit with
such great advantages. T£o attain this end, and at the sanie
tume to sustain the fervour of the Assoclates in the parishes
already affiliated, one of the easiest means, and the one
znost frequently employed, is the insertion, in the religions
periodical of the diocese, of short articles written for the
purpose, or selected froin among those which appear in the
M1'SSENGR..

Zeal of Direclors. - Finally it is the duty of Diocesan
Directors to make use of every means in keeping with
the Statutes of the Apostleship, which their zeal and pru-
dence xnay snggest to theru as likely to advance the ends of
the Association. 'They should stimiulate the zeal of Local
Pirectors and Promoters point out to theni the objects to be
attained, and the means most lîkely to ba successful. 'they
should study out for theniselves the niost suitable methods
for organizing the ApoitIeship in, the parishes, Associations
and religions Communities in wlîich it is stili unknowvn, or
where the first fervour has been allowed to grow cold ;
finally they should leave no stone unturned to enlist willing
helpers who w-Il throw theniselves heart and sont into the
work of realizing the desires of the Sacred Heart.

Indùlgezces and Pliîleges. - Diocesan flirectors partici-
pate In ail the privileges and indulgences granted to Local
Directors ; they have the power of receivîng the faithful
indivîdually into the Roman Archconfraternity of the Sacred
Heart ; they can apply the Apostolic Indulgences to pions
objects, and the indulgences of St. Bridget to beads. Trwo
conditions must be fulfilled, however, before these latter
faculties are obtained : " They must, " says the Rescript of
August 24, 1884, «h ave under their care at least fffty Asso-
d!ates belonging to the Second De-gree of the Apostleship,
and every month preside over a meeting of Associates in a
church or chape!.

Trhis latter condition is complied with in vartous ways.
Some Diocesan Directors, in order to encourage ini turn the
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various-centres witbin their reach, preside every month at a
meeting of Associates, sotuetirnes in one parish, sometimes
in another. Others content themselves with celebrating the
mass of the First Friday in some chapel centrally situated,
where the Associates have previously agreed to nteet.
Several in this way preside, every month, over a meeting
held in some religious Comtnunity, and say a few words to
the Associates ; af ter which the lady pronioters belongiug to
the Council, adjourn to a hall in the house in order to liold
their ordinary meeting.

The Gcncral Management. - In the words of the Statutes,
"he Principal Seat or Centre of Miis Associa/ion ùs fixed at

Toulouise. T/te Director G< neral, however, is lke I/ery Rev-
ercnd Fa/lier 6eea /le,:eyolw o 4 iebùg
who lias the power Io de ega/e tino/lier re.sidi)tg in Toilboase
to/fil/lie dulies of/is offce." (Art, 7.) Enutrusted to the
hands of the Stiperior Gcneral of a religions Order 'whose
members are to be found in nearly every part of the known
world, the administration of our Association cannot but gain
in autlîority, unity and effectiveneýs, and bring forth more
abundant fruits for the salvation of souls and the glory of
the Sacred Heart. - " T/te Diocesaz Dira/lors ... are io be
cons/l/u/ed ini oce el/lier by, M/e General ofjt%e Soclc/y offeius
foe the limze belng, or b>' the Diecblor Gée.'ai wlion Mle Fa/lier
Gene;a/ Itis de.lega/ed al Tozzdozze. (Art. 8.) The Britf of
MaY 3oth, i886, official1y entrusts to the Director General
the mission «'of dissemuinating the Apostleship liii every
direction, and of solving the doubts which are of every day
occurrence as the Assoc-aticn progresses."

Chit/ Ediors o//lie ilfessengers of Mhe Saced II-ar. - In
countries at a distance frotu the Head Centre, ttîere are
1Editorm in.chief of the MItssrLNGISRS of thi. Sacred Heart of
Jesus, published in varions fortigu tongues, w'ith whom the
Dioce!san and Local Directors of these regions mnay put
theinselves in communication if they think fit.

Here are a few points relating to these E ditors, who are s0
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kind as to act as agents for the General Management of the
As-ociation, and thus facilitate by their generous co-opera-
tion the adrnini-stration of the affairs of the Apostleship.

Sending cf Lises. - The Editors of foreign Messengers
forward, at least once a year, the lists, printed or written,
of the pe rishes or religions Conimunities recently aggregated.
T'jey obtain, at the sanie time, the Diplomas of Aggregation
necessary for the ensuing year, and also Diplomas for
Local DIrectors.

Diplnas and Cer/Ifrates. - It is to the Editors of the
Messengers that Diocesan Directors apply for the Diplonias
of Aggregation they have to forward to Local Directors ;
for the Diplonias of these latter theniselves, as well as those
of the Pronioters; in fact, for ail the printed matter needed
in the conductiog of the Association.

Our Diocesan Directors, scattered as they are in every
country of the known world, will easily uuderstand that
this is the ouly means of assuring to our Association :

xo Unzernily, wvhlch is the necessary safeguard of every
widely disseminated association;

20 SimpIidly of adi;zislraliont, which becomes more and
more necessary ir. proportion to the spread of the Society ;

30 lZnviolabi!ie.y of lhe~ S/a/eues, expressly recommended by
Art. 5, which says. «'A7o ene shall be aieowed le add e//uer
15ious praclices Io Ilie AAesiks/u ";

40 Doctrinal acczeracy regarding the indulgences, privil-
eges and advantages of the Association, it being nxoraliy
impossible that each individual Director should receive bis
instructions froni the Hlead Centre ;

50 .EcenoPiy as regards supplies ; for the Editors of Mes-
sengers are usually in à pos..ion to obtain on favorable con-
ditions and at a low price the objects useful or necessary for
the regular working of the As>oci stion.

The Directors of foreign Messengers are requested to
furnish the Associates of their respective countries with the
means of obtainirig au exact knowledge of the spirit of the
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Association anr. of enjoying its various advantages. They
should flot neglect to have translated into the language of
the country, the varions documents re:lating to it (Apostie-
ship of Prayer, Handbooks, etc.). It is in t his way that for
several years pa-t, thlrty editions of the Messenger have
been contributing to, the prosperity of the Apostteship ini
many lands.

These Messengers -re thus classified: i Aibanian, 2 Ger-
man, 6 English, i diaýect of Brittany, i Bohemian, 2 French,
i Ontalonian, i Chinese, i Croat, 4 Spanish, i Flemish,
x Dutfrh, 2 Hungarian, 2 Dtalian, z Polish, 2 Pariuguese,
i Tamil. Two of these are published in Montreal, one in
Frerch, Le Messager Canadien, and one in English, 'rItn
CANJiDIAN MnSSENGER.

TP.eA8URY,. JTJIY7V, 1898.

RnCRIVD PROM TrHE CÂNADIAN CIZNTRE3

acte of cliarity........ 243.9)28 Pions readiig......... :97-319
Acts of mortification..291,840 Masses celebrated . 8,863
BL.ads ..... ........... 732.372 Masses heard .......... 142,66o
fitations of the Cross. Soso Works of zesi .......... 67,708
Holy Com1u1ion.1101 ... 43855 Varions good works. --- 387.200
% 8lr1tnal Communions.. 425.470 Prayera........... 4692.592

zamens of conscience 135.566 Suffering or fflctions.. 163-381
Honts of silence. .. 336,084 Self conquests ......... 240-277
Charitable conversations 1,077,391 Visita t, BI. Sacrament.. 202,817
Honra of labour......512,0.54
Holy Honra .... ....... 22,295 Total ......... 9.774.403



WrItten for
Tas CAS.IrA MxsziomaR

TAORD IT IS GOOD FOR US TO BID UER]E.

B)t FPAI;CXs W. Gituv.

Good to ha here ; ta see
Thy Blessed Face;

Jean!1 to ask o! Thee
For sozely needed Grace:

Grace ta be trne; ta live
For Thee alone,

AU that ve aie, ta, pive,
That it may ha Thine own;

All that we are, for Thon
0r us hast need

Not of aur gifts - -,e bow
Iow at Thy Feet, ta plead

For this, that Thou wouldst show
Thyself ta us,

That, seeing, wre may grow
More hike to The; and, thuns,

changea from the forn of dlay
To Form Divine,

'We may, in that glad day
lie altogether Thine.



MRS. PII4IP.

«S IX whole mnonths away from you ! Ilsighed Mary.'And then April, and the wedding - and after that,
«Whitbersoever tliou saaît go, I will go,"' said rbulip, half

lightly. lie laid bisi haud upron bers for a moment among the wine-
glasses and finger-bowls on the snowy damask.

A Catholic, a wvidower. the owner of a considerable fortune and hold-
ing a post of distinction in the diplomatie -world. engaied to, a Pro-
testant girl wbose views tended vaguely to iinhelief, baving raised
not an objection to the marriage taking place in a Protestant church
and said not a 'word as to whether lis little six year old child should
be brouglia up in lis own religion or in accorclance with the throries
of bier young stepmother- sucb, nt tbirty-two, was Fhilip Vandeleur.

A iiiile wood fire snapped pleasantly on the beatth. Through te
red and yellow trees in the Park, the -. aning London daylight slili
gliminered in the hiilf-curtained 'windovr. They were dining early,
for Pbulip lied stl to rcturn ta bis chaxebers snd finish pi<eking. lie-
fore starting to catch the niglit express tu the cýast en roi.fle for St.
Petersburg. Mtrs. Fane as soon as the dessert was on the table, lied
murmured eunithing about 1«coffe in the' drawiug-room," and left
thl kvcrs to their farewell talk.

Mary wvore that evening a white glistening gown that look-ed half
bridal. A string of pearis, one of Pnilip's gifts, twinkled ini te rip.
pIeid lint of bier dari-, curly hair.

"«Ah!1 which of us ivili e'ay Bonitjour first ? I she exclaimed, sud-
denly. as two kernels feil frum the Philippine nut she 'wns deftly
cracking.

"S ty' B onjouir JIitn Why ? I asked Philip.
<Oh, dtn't y.iu knotw? If you find a donhlt. kervel in a Philippine

atut, you mu.it ,:at one y' urseli and gct somrbodty aIse to eattlie othar.
Tian,, 'uben next you incet, wvboever says first % Bon jours, .Phiarp-
pine, can claimt any present tI.ay cbnose front the oier."

*That's capiteil ! shahl ha considcrang aIl tIetra six zuontbs what
presezit you shali gice =e," said Philip, holiling out bis h- nd for bis

3CG
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tall stature and haudsomie face. "'YeIow haired," M'-aryuxsed to cal
hini. Sanie of bis friends were so unkind as to change the appella-
tion Into "«ginger.beaded."1

"«As thougb you will be the first to remeuiber it I"said Mary.
"rOh I 1shaliremember,» said he, noilding bis head, sagely. "It

will be snch an appropriate greetinag - ' Philippine' - that is to Bay,
bfxrs. Philip."'I

«Aren't you rather silty ? I said "Philippine,- ber pale cbeek a
Uitile rosy ail at once.

'IL

The ainiond blossoxu and narcissi of a Roman spring were filliug
tbe air wilh their sweetness as Phi ip Vandeleur came down the
sunny steps of an old grey cburcb standing almost beyond the City,
with its tali bell tower looking out over trie Canmpagna, - a ver si-
lent Pbilip, -With troublea eyes.

Rt had intended spending a week -with bis little girl wbo was stifl
living under the care af ber graudmnthxr, the cold Marcbesa. But the
week bad lengthened i-àto five, the vçhole o! Lent in fact, and ajfl he
EngeTed.

During bis brie! twelve montbs of xnaruiage Pbilip lied become al-
moat as Roman as bis Roman ivife, and had continued so during bis
subcequeut vi-,its ta, Rame. iVhtt change had conte arer everytbing
this ime ? He seemed ta biniscif no longer nI borne, but, on the con-
trary, a nitre wayfarerl nay, more, an ontcat, in the City o! the Se-
van Hils.

He came af an aid Ezngii-h family that lied given ils sons to tbe
pr.ies!zhood for niany generations. and its miartyre ta the gibbet and
the flames in the dark days ihat are g-ine. Bat, since bis wife's
deatli, Philip had (allen away front ail the tradition% o! bis race.

Vet, during these five weelts, au impulse, an inward voice, ie kuew
not wvbat% urgtd bum continnally ta go ta conftszion and nmke bis
peste,%vixh Goa. B4h ! bow conld bie go to bis duties %vith the inten-
tion ai being suarrieci in a Protestant churcîs inmrutdiately aftzrwards?
He becamie couvinced that sanie one -n prnying for bum. 'Was it
bis mxotter in England ? Was it bis dead 2ionica, uewly xs:riveil from,
Purgatory, pouring ont ber hm-art for biu in ilarariisc ?

The Fanes liai bau spnding te carly part Cf thr .'pring on tht
Riidera. They were tabe in Rameforl Baster. Attr ih it the retura
jriurnty witi iliern ta Euglar.l awaite1 bun, anii the inarriAge in iht
Protes-tant ebnrch. No, not in the P. 'testatnt cbnrcb. lail p said ta
bunself. Mà%ary wçns rteisonablc. Wie lie laid thc uxatter blot-e lier
she wvonld consent to, be niarried b>' a priebt. Tbcn tht other condi-

1
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tions to whlch lie must also win ber consent, would rise before bis
mmnd. And the warfare began again. Heappeared to bimaelf driven
helplessly before the violence of the prayer, that lie fait sure waa
being made for Lixn.

At lengtli, lie arrived at the hour whenhle was able to decide that,
cost what it niigbt, lie wonld only marry Mary, if lie could do so as a
loyal Catholic. 'The saine day he sought a churcli and wvas reconciled
'with bis Maker.

After hie Communion the algulali in bis soul grew. He plctnred
Ia hjimself bis little girl returning from lier convent school to spend
the bolidays vitb Mary - Mary, instinctively tender to ail young
creatures, intent on snaking every dety a feast of bappinesto Phllip's
child. Be pictnred ber a few years later goiný into the world for the
lirst tinie, at the vîost impressionable age, under Mary's wing - cap-
tivated utterly by the unaltering sweetness of rkary's attitude towarda
ber - learning easily to look on Maryls agnosticism as something
perfectly barniless.

He pictured otber chuldren, Marya children, tauglit, indeed, the
Catbolic religion, but naL by their mother. To which parent, lie
mnsed, would snch chludren lie inoat likely to turn for counsel, for
conifort ? To their easy-going. rather selfiali father, or to gentle, re-
sainte, justice.lovirg Maty ? He imagined them. grown up, leading
the careless, son-Catliolic life that lie had been leading hiniseif - lie,
tlirongb bis own fault-tbey, tirough the fauit of their father>s mar-
riage-

It was a trouhie-laden Phulip wvlo came down tbe cburch step. that
snnny afternoon in Boly WVeek.

Soine one taucbed lim, ligbtly wvith the be-rlbboned tip of a w~hite
lace snliade. Mary stood a few steps above him, like a young
Spring fiower lierseif.

'IWe arrived a day eaTlier tlian 'we expected."1 she was saying. Il 1
sent a noe round ta yaur Palazzo, but the nmesage came back that
yon were ont - Are yon so astonished, Pliulip, that you bave for-
gotten even to say gocd-day to me ?"I

Be bad lifted bis bat when he saw ber, and kept silence for a mo-
ment. I 1had not forgotten - « Bon jour, Philippine," lie said,
then, slowly.

Mary glanced at bis face, balf uueasily. Il i hd forgotten 1
sald abe. Il Non bave me at3yonr mercy, Phulip. WIh.tt shallyousl
me ta, give -Son? 1

They baad came down the steps and were stroling acioss a trip of
turf planted with olive and ilex trees, and separateti from the grassy
plain beyond by a little atone Nvall golden with lichens.
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"What is ta lie mi> present ta you ?"I said Philippine, with lier
feet among the white and yellow janquils that starred the turf every-
where.

"lI have ta mak-e," said l Ilthe most unmanly, the most dis-
graceful request that a nian can."1

" Dear Philip,"lsaid Mary, gently, "lno 'wisli of yours can deserve
such hard naines.> She laid one baud on the mass' ivail, and looked
at him iu a littie wonder.

"I bave to ask you,"1 said Phulip, «"«ta release me."
"To release you ?e sa Mary, after him, as though flot able ta

understand.
"lProm aur engagement," said lie.
Slie stili looked ut hlm for a second. Then she loDked away across

the Campagna. If the reeda and the long, ragged grass swayed ta-
gether in a must before lier, she gave ua aigu of it except b>' the
bloadlessess of lier cheek. IlTo sucli a l:equest," 1 lie said, after
that second's pause, "ltiere cau lie but one answer. You are free,
Mr. Vaudeleur." She turued sud walked ciuickly away froin hum.

"lMary! Mary! " esaid Philip, greatly distressed,1' wvill yon not re-
proacli me? Will you not asic me ta explanu?"1

IlNo,"e said Mary, 'witliont turning lier head.
"But I iusist an explaining - I entreat you ta listen ..

"I have ILtened ta one request snd grauted it,'I Mary answerecl,
coldly, Iland I have not even been tliauked.'l

IlMay gad forgive me, but I cannot tlianlc you yet,"e said paor
Pbilip,

Sametliing in bis toue iuade lier turn. WVlat alie saw in bis face
oliliged lier ta stop, leaning one aliaulder invalntarily for support
agaiust tlie stem of thle grey olýve-tree that grew lieside the patli.

She asked no question. Bricifly, and witliout elicting any cana-
meuts frani lier, lie told ber the different plisses of mind tbraugli
'whichhle bad passed sincehle arrivcd in Rame. "I bave nuriglit,"
lie said, "lta h-pe tliat yan will respect my motives. I bave treated
yon as only a scolindrel could.'I

Mary lied dravin frou lier pocket a little note-booli, dainty, as wvere
ail Mary's possessions, iu moracca bindiug witli a gold clasp. She
wrote in it burriedly a line or two lu pencil, and, closing it again,
laidit lu Philip's baud.

"IRexuember, yon. are free,"3 said she, lu very different toues frana
those of a few moments ago, aud turued thie second time ta leave
hua.

"lI must see you home," said Philip, mecliauically.
««No. Here lsa e dlriao coming towards us. Tell the man wliere

ta drive."
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Like one iu a dreanm le put ber into t he litWe carniage and watched
her borne away d--wn the hill out of sight, out of bis life, as ht were.

Then lie ivent back ta the strip of grass under the little stone wall,
snd etauding were she had stood, with his back against the alive.tree,
read ivhat sue had leftivith hlm.

ILU

It appeared ta be a diary, liegun after lie left England, 'written at
Inteivals in Ihe formn of a letter to himself.

IlOcot'er. Di you remembar the day, Philip, soon sUter we were
euigaged, wvheu a thunderstorm overtook us on the river sud you
made me put ou your avercoat ta protect me from the rain? I found
iu the pocket, when I got home, a little Catholic prayer-book in Ita-
lieu sud Latin, with your naine sud yaur 'wife's an the fly-leaf. 1
meant ta returu it ta you the next morning, but I forg at, and I ouly
found it, misldid sulougst =ny thioga, wheni you had gotie ta St.
Petersburg. I have beu studyiug it, especially the instructions nt
the beginig. Atuxog tbem I fouud the caudi ions ta be abserved
Iu the case of a mised Inarriage. They surprised mie. I have never
lieazd of tsem, before. Yotur utele, ID1r. Fraucis Vaudeleur, called a
few days aga. My imotier ivas out, as it liappened, and I asked hlm
-whetber Catholi- s ronumit a grievous siu if they fail ta comply with
these conditions. lIe said V'es. I understood then, Philip, that
according ta your religibu, I suppose, ta your conscience, yon are
niskiug your soul for the sake of marrying a paor, presuniptuons girl
'wbocanuot even decide whetber she believes in God or not.

IlDec. 3. I have beeu a gond many times ta the services lu your
churches witb the littie prayer-book, chitfly ta Vespers and Conipliue.
1 haie often gone ta themi abroad, but wvithout followiug the words.
I neyer ieal ztd hefore the beauty of the Romau Liturgy lu its aid,
uucliaugiug Latin, a symbol, sa it seems ta, me, af your immutable,
everlosting Churcli. 1 fBud myseif thinkiuig. And this is the heritage
that Philip treais so lightly -ivould tbat it had bseu mine 1 -this
wouderful, unalteriug religion of the ceuteries, the religiou that pro-
duced St. Augustine St. Bernard, Et. Thomas af Aquin.

IlDec. 8. Mr. Vaudeleur calls au me very aften. I suppose lie
sees that anythiug lie fiods ta siy abaut you sud yaur people iuterests
me very much. He has beeu telllng me to-diy about yaur ancestors
under Elizabeth aud the Stuarts, sud the long years of exile aud
poverty that tbey eudured rather than lose their religion. He told
rme of Father John Vaudeleur martyred at Tyburu, sud af that glo.
rions Mistiess Mary Vandeleur wha encouraged and assiste lier t=v
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little sons to face torture and death conner tban betray the -where-
abouts of the Jesuit Patbersbeltered iu the neighbourliood uid attend-
ling secretly to the spirittual needs of the Catboics tbrougbout thec
ccunty, sud wbo berseif, after ber husband's niartyrdoni, died of fe.ver
and starvation iu a fetid prison. 1 recollected your telling me, the
evening you left England, that after our matriage my portion is to be'
'Wbitbersoever tbouast go, Iwillgo.' And I]onged tobe able to
say the last part of the verse also, 'Thy people shall be my people,'
and thy God my God.'

"T-an. z3. This mon ing 1 was received into the Churcb. It is a
grief to me to feel quite uncertain, Philip, whether the uews of My
conversion will plest you or anuoy you.

49 Jan. 24. I have asked Mr. VanJeleur not to mention to your
frieuda the step 1 have taken. As nîy mother aud I start in a few daya
for the Riviera, no one lis likely to hear of it. I Lope to, tell yon
mysel! wvhen we mrzet lu Rome.

"lVilla San Felice, Roc-raiosa, Passion Sunday. 1 bardly know
what my thoughts have been since I ivrote last I seeru to have heen
a1l my days a 'wayleýs wvanderer on the face of the earth, hungry and
tbirsty- now bonsed in a Kiug's palace, and feasted on wiue aud
milk sud boney. My life duriug the hast few weeks, and especially
since Lent began, scenis to hava been one long prayer for you, nxy
Philip. Every dey, sud, 1 think, every hour of the day, I pray and
pray sud pray, that you, like your falbers, may bLe Nviliig even to
seli ail that you Lave sud buy the peari of -Test price - God's unex-
pected gift to me, but youir birthright. Surahy Hae will hear nme! I
shall have the joy of knetling at your aide to, receive Eoly Commun-
ion - perbaps, tbis veiy Easter. And togetherwie will bring uplitIle
Mouica to be such another as her unotber was, 1 sonetbing betweeu
a cbiid sud a rin,' you deacribed ber the only timie you spoke of ber."

Belowv was wvitten hnrriedly in pencil: 'When you said to-day
that our engagement musat eLd, I tbonght for a few ungrateful
moments, ' And this is the end of ail my prayers - bu carea for some
one else ý -forgive mne, Philip ! itou ai e Nvouthy of yonr race, but 1
arn not worthy of you."1

"6My God !"I said Pbhip, reverentiy. ««'Wbat bave 1 doue that 1
should rereive such mercies?"I

MAY PROBVNq, ini the .Eilish JAfeisenger.
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ST. MARY 0P THE ANGELS

OR THUF SANCTUARY 0P THE~ P0RTIUrCUI4A.

(AulgZsi 2fd)UNDER this titie we will examine the history of the
hallovwed sanctup-ry of St. Mary of the Angels, and
the îight it has ta, aur veneratian.

The city of Assisi is situated on the siape of a mauntair.
St. Mary of the Angels stands at its foot, in the plain which
extends froin the heiglits of Spoleto to the niountain of
Perugia. In 351, saine pious herinits who carne frai Pales-
tine ta visit the Eýternal City, obtained permission frain
Pope Liberius ta settie in the plain of Assisi, where they
buit theinseives a hermitage ivitli a sinali oratory attached.
Ia this oratory they placed saine relics froni the tonib of the
Blessed Virgin, aud dedicated it ta the honaur af lier glorions
Assumption, under the titie af "Saint Mary of Josaphat,"
the natne of valley in which thxe body of the Virgin Mather
of God was deposited for three days.

A century and a haif later, about the year,516, the great
Patriarch St. I3enedict came to Asbisi, and taok possession
af this chap2l with a s2nall plot of lauda dj oining it, whence,
it is said, thre place took the naine of Portincula or Smiall
Portion. The Saint established a herniitage there, rehut
and enlarged the churcli. Dating frain this period, the
harmonious chants af the heavenly hosts which were repe-at-
edly heard in this sanctuary obtained far it the naine of
St. Mary af tire Angels. In turn it was ceded by the Bene-
dictines of Mount Cassina ta the Benedictine Caugregatian
of Cluny, by thern it was trausferred ta the Manks ai
Citeaux. Eventually, the hermitage fell into ruins, but
the chapel, bulit by St. Benedict, and the adjaining plece ai
land renxained in the possession af the ]3enedictines ai
Mount Subiaco, wba allowed saine hermits ta remain there,
but with tiare the chnrch becanre sa dilapidated that Mass
ýwas nro longer said in it. Uiowever, devout persans still
caine there ta pay hamage ta the Queen ai Angels.

In 1207, St. Francis restored the Churcli ai St. Mary ai
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the Anigels, and a prlest of Assisi, Peter Mazzaîxgoli, was
appointed by the Benedictines ta say Mass there. Rle
served the Churcli until 12 10, when it was finally given over
ta St. Francis and lis disciples on condition that this place
should be consldered as the head of ail the houses of the
Order. St. Francis gladly accepted a condition which, sa
fully corresponded with his sentiments regarding this
blessed sanctuary.

'3Ihe present Churcli of Our Lady of the Angels is the
very one that was buiît by St. Benedict, and bas existed
over thirteen centuries.

The modest edifice is about forty feet long and about
thirteen feet wide. The side door, and the one at the end,.
are disproportionately large compared with the size of the
Churcli. It would seem, as if in building these doors St.
Benedict bad had a prophetic sight of the crowds that would
one day flock ta this boly sanctuary. According ta, Blessed
Bernadine of Feltre, it was St. Francis who bad these words
engraved over the principal door, Hirc est porta vzita oternoe.

St. Francis loved this sanctuary with a love of predi-
lection. With this Churcli, morever, the most important and
marvellous even*s of bis life are connected. The pions Pica,
his mother, of ten came here ta pray, and it was here, as tra-
dition tells us, that after seven years of childless life, she
obtained from the Mother of God the promise of a Son wbo
was destinied for great things. The same tradition relates,
that at the birtli of that cbuld angellc chants were heard iu
this chapel, glorifying God, as at the bîrth of Our Lord.

Before the altar of this sanctuary, the virgin Clare, fonnd-
cress of the Poor Clares, renouinced ail wordly hopes ta, be-
come the bride of 5esus Christ. There, too, Francis was ta,
enjoy ineffable visions of Jesus, Mary and the holy Angels,
and ta obtain on behiaîf of sinners the Indulgence of Portin-
cula, one of the most famous and preciaus among ail those
in use in the Church. It was likewise beneath the shadow
of this favoured sanctuary of Mary that the seraphic Francis
breathed bis last.

The seraphic Patriarch had every riglit ta, love and vene-
rate the place where lie had received sa xnany graces for hlm-
self, bis Order, and the wbole world, and lie often said ta
bis disciples :'<My chiîdren this place Is lndeed boly,
beware of ever forsaking it. If you are driven out of it by
one door return ta, it by the other. It is indeed the house
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of Gvd."1 Twice during tbf s century the Friars Minor have
been expelled fromn this beloved sanctuary by the Revolution.
Trwice, faithful to, the commands of their Seraphlc Father,
they have returned to it. Lately they bouglit back the
Basilica and Couvent which had been taken possession of by
the governuient. Trhus this ever venerable spot bas beer.
preserved to the Franciscan family, for it ls the cradie of an
Order which, according to the promise mnade by Our Lord
to St. Francis, will last until the end (,f time.

11 'he littie chapel of the Portiuncula, " says Abb6 Riche,
"15 enclosed under the dome of the Basilica of Our Lady

of the Angels, as the Holy House of Nazareth is enclosed in
the Basilica at Loretto."' But at first siglit the Por!t uncula
is more striking. Thstead of the magnificent adornments
of marble and sculpture which completely cover the exterior
of the Holy House of Loretto, the ancient and rough. walls
of the Portincula have been left quite bare. I know flot
how to, describe the inexpressible fragrance of holy poverty
which seenis to pervade thîs venerable chapel. TbÉe
Pasilica, which was buit from thie plans of 'Vignolo, is one
of the grandest monuments in ail Christendom. Its cons-
truction waý due to the piety of the great Pope St. Plus V.
In 1832 and 1854 tbe Basilica was greatly shaken by earth-
quakes, but the chapel of the Portiuncula remalned unhurt.

On the side of tbe Portiuncula, iu the interior of tbe
Basilica, is sbowa the littie ceil in whicb St. Francis died
T'his ceil has been converted into a chapel and contains the
Seraphic 1'atriarch's heart. lVear the ]3asilica, within the
convent, is a sort of subterranean grotto, into whicb St.
Francis used to retire to pray and practise bis severe penan-
ces. Trhis ceil or oratory is called 'T"he chapel of Roses,"
because there Is a littie garden of roses near by. In the
time of St. Francis this spot (stili called tbe Spineto) was
full of thorns and briars. One day, the Saint went an:.
rolled among these thorus to subdue a violent temptation
which beset hlm. Trl e temptation was overcome, and the
briarb crmxsomed by hls virginal blood were changed into
rose trees. Trhese bushes stili bear roses without thorns,
and the leaves appear as if staiued with blood.
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(N.16. Thanksgivinge Intended for publloatlon nnder thisliaadIng abould
reaoh the edi tor befora the à rat of the month preced 1ng publloatton. Goeral
Thanksgivinga for favours recoived throughont the month or the year, or
raguely oxpressed as Il sverai" "In any I are not, hore mentloflad.)

AuBRTroN, P.U-.. For the cure of a sore leg, after having a mass
said for the Souls in Purgatory aud saying the Trhirty Days' Prayer.--
ANTiGoNisEi. For a apecial temporal favour, af ter a novena to the
Infant Sesus. For two temporal favours, after praying to, S. H. and
B. V. M. For a speclal favour, after a novena to St. Veronica. For
tbree special favours, after praylng to, B. V. M. and St. joseph. For
a special favour, a! 1er promlsing prayers for the Soula in Purgatory.
For the cure of toothache, by applying the Badge. - ARNPRiOR. For
a very great favour, after prayers to, B. V. M. sud prornlsing masses
for the Souis iu Purgatory. For the relief of earache, after applying
the Badge. For niany favours. For a brother obtaining work. For
the recovery of a sick chiid, after applying the Badge and praying to
St. Anthony. For being cured of a pain in the kuee, by praying to
the Souls lu Purgatory. For having paased a very Lard examination,
after novenas and promising three rosaries.

BÂIUuN. For a favour, through prayers to, the Souls iu Purgatory.
For a great favour, through the Sonls in Purgatory. For a great
favour, through St. Francis Xavier. - BATHiuRST, N. B. For a suc-
cessful examillation. A Child of Mary, for the recovery of a brother
from a very severe illuess, after praying to B. V. M., St. Anthony
aud the Souls iu Pargatory. For the recovery of a loat article, after
praylng to St. Anthony. - BATHURST VszL4GZ. For a tempoial
favour, thrcough the Souls lu Purgatory. For a favour, through St.
An, St joseph and St. Authouy. - Bzny. RivJga, ONT. For two
great favours. For a very great favour, after praying to, St. Ami,
reciting the AMernorare sud applying the Badge. -rZvL , ONTr.
For a special favour, af 1er prayers to the Souls in Purgatory. 'For
two favours, after prayers to the B. V. M. aud St. joseph. For two
favours, after prayers to tLe Infant lesns of Prague. - BnRITN. For
a great favour, after prayers to B. V. M. sud St. An. - BRiccuirr.
For the relief of pain ln the chest, by applying the Badge. -
Boansa, ONT. For safe recovery lu chiid birth. For a safe journey.
-BRocizviLt.i. For the cure of a cough, through prayers for the
Sonls in Purgatory. For receiviug a letter, by praying to the B.V. M.
For two temporal favonrs. For a great favour. For a brother giving up
badl habits. - BRANTFORD, ONT. For the cure of a pain iu the back,

r after applying the Badge. For the cure of severe pain lu the aide,
a! ter applying the Badge. For a great favour. For ineaus to psy
debte. For a situation, aller making the Nine Firat 'Fridsys, and
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saylng the Thirty- Days' Prayers to the B. V. M. - BucRiNGHrAM.
For tivo favours, through the B. V. M. and St. Anthony.

CANSO. For two favours, after a novena to the Infant Iesus andi
the B. V. M. For a spiritual favour, after mnaklug the Way of the
Cross nine times. - CAiPBzrLpoRD. For relief from a severe pain
in the knee, siter applylng the oil of St. An and praying to the
Saint. - CiuHAHm, ON2e. For a temporal favour, through the inter-
cession of B. V. M. and St. joseph. - COI.GAN. For the cure of
headache and sore throat, through the prayers of the League. -
CORNwALz. For a situation obtained for a friend, after praylng to
the B. V. M., St. joseph and having a mass said for the Souls in
Pnrgatory. For recovery froin a severe illness. For employment for
a brother, after praying to St. Anthony. For a brother's recovery
fromi sickness, ai ter praying to, St. Ann.

DÂwsON, ON2r. For the cure of severe pain, after applylng the
Badge. For the cure of sore eyes, after saying the Thirty Days'
Prayers and applylng the Badge. For a special temporal and spiritual
favonr, aiter a novena to B. V. M. - DONDAS. For a great spiritual
favour, after praying to the Bl. V. M. For the birth of a child and
the health of its mother.

FAXRvXIr,u, N.B.-For a spiritual favour, through devotion to the
Mother of Sorrows. For tvwotaving made their Enaster Duty. For
the success o! a missionary work. For relief froni pain, after praying
to S. H. For the happy death of a inember of the League. -
EFRZBr,ToN. For three very great favours, after prayers to the S. H.
and B. V. M. For relief from pain, after praying to the S. H. and
St. Ânthony. For two persons makiug their £aster Duty. after pray-
ing to B. V. M. -RIDRICION, N.B. For a great favour, through
the B. V. M. For a favour, after aaying the Thirty Days' Prayers.
For an unexpected favoor. For the grace to make a good confession.
Ifor employment. For a favour, after praying to St. Anthony and
St. expeditus. For twenty-one spiritual and temporal favours.

Gz.For the cure o! a sore eye, after applying the Badge. For
a special favour, aiter prayers to B. V. M. A mother, for a special
apritoal favour. - GODERciC. For two very special favours, througli
St. Anthony, and promise to give bread for the poor, and to Lave a
statue of St. Anthony piaced in the Church. - GitAND FÂLLs, N. B.
For two temporal favonrs. - GUYSBoRouGHi, N. S. For the cure of
a swelling, by applying the Badge. For recovery from sickness, by
praying to B. V. M. for the Souls in Purgatory.

lAul'Ax, N. S. For seven spiritual and temporal favours. For
the restoration to health o! a sick petson, after promise of a mass.
For the relief o! a very Eevere pain, a! ter applying the Badge. For
the cure of a littIe girl's leg. For employment. For peace ln a
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iamily ands recouciliation of friends. For a situation for a young
man, and two spiritual favours. For the meausio pay debta long due.
after praying to B. V. M. and St. josephi. For as friend making the
mission. For apartial cure. For asituation. l

t
or a temporal favour.

- HAmiI.ToN. For two temporal favours, through St. I-xpedlt. For
a favour, through B. V. M. For a special favour, after prayers to St.
joseph. 'For the cure of a swelling in the neck, after saying prayers
anxd applying the Badge. For two favours. For ane special favour,
after praying to St. Anthe-iy. For a very urgent request granted.
For a cure, after Comuuioii sud prayers ta the Souls ini Purgatory.
Foi' a temporal favour, after saying the Stations of the Cross. For
five temporal and spiritual favours. For a temporal favour, after
praying to the Souls in Purgatary. - KEiARNEY, ONTr. 'For the reco-
very af a sick person. For thes cure of earache, after spplying the
Badge. For other spiritual and temporal favours. For the cure of
neuralgia, after applylng the Badge. - KINGSTON. For a special
spiritual favour, through the B. V. M. For two spiritual and tem-
poral favours, after saying the Thirty Days$ Frayer. For a recon-
ciliation.

LONDON. For a spiritual favour, through the intercession of B.
V. M. Fox restoration ta health, after a novena ta the S. H. For
employment for a brother, after prayers ta B. V. M. For findtng twa
loat articles, aiter praying ta thes S. H., B. V. M. and thes Souls in
Purgatory. For finding lost mauey, after praying ta St. Anthony.
For a great favour. For three special favours, through the B. V. Ml.,
St. Josephi and the Souls in Furgatory. For a conversion.

MAPRYVVIr.£. For a good situation for a young muan, after prayers
ta S. H-. and promising a mass for the Souls in Pnrgatory. - MONC-
TrON. For a successful examination. - MoNit.r.. For success iu
an undertaking. For the conversion of a man who was very mucli
additted to, drink, and had abandoned thes church; but ticrougliprayers
ta B. V. M., after twenty-seven yeara' neglect, lie went ta confession
and communion. For having made the Nine First Fridays. For a
conversion. For thes disappearance of fever, upon applyinig tice
Badge. For the recovery of a loat article, through St. Anthony.
For two favours. For employment, after pýrayiug ta B. V. M. and
promising a mass for the Souls ia Furgatory. For a situation for a
father, tbrouýgh prayers ta B. V. M. For the conversion af a brot1cer,
aiter prayers ta B. V. M. and St. Anthony. For the cure ai nervous-
ness, ticrougli B. V. M. and St. Anithony. For a favour. For the
success of a very difficult undertaking, aftcr prayers had been offered
ta B. V. M., St. Josephi and St. Anthony. A niother, for ail her
family making their Easter Dnty. For a temporal favour, after pray.
ing ta B. V. M. - MIuaR<r.o. For the recovery of a sick member.
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NRzvcÂsTLE,, N., B. For a favour received. - NIAGARA-ON-THZ-
LAKEs, ONT. For five favnurs, ai ter prayers to B. V. M. For the
cure of severe pain, alter appiying the Badge and praying to St. An-
thony.

OAKVrZ, O.NT'. For a situation unexpectedly obtained.-ORiLTA.
For the cure of a serious illuess, by saying the Seven Penitential
Psalms, seven Our Ftathers and seven Hail Marys, and promising a
mass; for thse Souls iu Purgatory. For a special favour. - %e
SOUND. For temporal relief fromn a distressing pain, alter applyiug
thse Badge and asking thse intercession of the B. V. M. and St. joseph.
For employmeut, af ter praying to B. V. M. during thse niontis of May.
For the safe delivery oi a tnother, thougli prayers tu jesus, Mlary and
joseph.

PEnirAnruisiizZ;u. For three temporal favours, aiter prayers to
B. V. M., St. josephs and the Souls iu Purgatory. For thse good health
cf a family. For a Situation. - PFT15REOROUGI. For a spec--al
favour. For employxnent, alter praylng to St. Joseph. - PusrxNcsr.
For a temporal favour received two yeais ago, by prayers to B. «V. M.,
St. Ann and S.1-. For thse cure of a severe toohtaclse, alter applying
thse Badge, and prayiDg to thse S. I. and St. Benedict. For three
spiritual favours.

QuisuRzc. For three great favours spiritual sud temporal, t1trougli
thse B. V. M., St. josephs sud proinising masses for thse Souls in Pur.
gatory. For a special favour. For a great temporal favour. For thse
cure of a sick, person. For meanis to pay debts. For cmplnymeut ni
a father. For a person regaiung a lost position. For thse successinl
examination ni aone pupils. For help in difficulties and trouble.
For three spiritual- and temporal favours. For a -.ery uarrow esc.ape
from deatis For a successfui operatin and restoration to healtis.
For the recovery of a moîlser of a family from a daugerous iliness.
For a gondI situation. For five spiritual and temporal favours. Fora
situation for a fatiser, alter six nionths' praying to B. V. M.

RAT PORTAGE. For tise cessation of a pain in the knee, alter apply.
iug tise Badge. For thse cure oi au acute pain in thse back, alter
applying thse Badge.

S~r.For three favouirs.-SzAI.oR.Ti. Fora cure, afterwear-
iug St. Benedict's medal aud promisiug to receive communion duriug
thse montis of June iu honour of St. Anthony. For two favours. For
thse cure of a child, aller applying St. Ignatius \Vater. -ST. AGATHEC,
P.Q. For a temporal favour. -ST. ANDREW'S WEST. For two very
great temporal favouis. For the recovery of a member from aseijous
ilîness, through B. V. M. For a very great favour, in December.
For thse returu oi a son, alter an absence oi aine years, througls
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prayers ta B. V. M. and Ixaving a mass sald for the Souls'in Purgatory.
Far a special spiritual and temporal favour. Par belng preserved from
a great danger lu sickness. - Sr. CATHARINECS. For tlie cure of
toothache, after applyinig thse Badge. - Sr. Josnz, N B. Eight, for
recovery froux illness. Nine, for employmient and meaus. Three, for
'the grace of perseverance. For restoratian of peace. For heslth
recovered. For goozl tidings. For avercaming a fauit. One hn
dlred and eighty.nine varions spiritual and temporal favours. - ST.
GUORGZ*S, P.E.I. For the restoration ta health osf a frierd, after a
novena to B. V. M. and pyaying ta the Sauls ln Purgatory. For relief
from pain, after applying thse Badge and praying ta thse S. I. -
S?. RAP15AI-M'S, ONT. For thse grace of a happy death. - Tnioaa.D.
For a temporal favaur. For five spiritual favours.

ToRSao. For thse averting af a serions illuess, after involcing thse
Infant of Prague. For a situation. For restoration ta healtb. For a
special grace. For tva special favonrs. For two very great temporal
favonra. Far a very special spiritual favour. - ToÏTH.NEàm. For
three temporal favonrs. For relief fromx toothache, after applying thse
Badge. For the gaining ai a lawv suit, after xuaking a navena ta
thse S. H.

VAuDRzuir.. For thse cure of a swelling, after using St. Ignatius
WVater and pramising a navena ta the S. H. and St. Ignatius.

VJESTPORT, O=-. For a very great favour, after making a novena
ta St. joseph, and praying ta Our Lady af Good Counsel. For succes
at an eraminatian. For relief froui ai pain, aller applying thse Padge.
For a conversion. For eizployuieut. For twvelve special favours. -
WVoousLzp. For a great favaur, after saying thse Thirty Daya' Prayez
and niaking a navena for thse Sonis in 1'urgAto.sy. - OOanSTOCsK.
For tIse restoration to healtIs ai a sick friend, thraugh thse prayers cf
the I<eagne, snd a naveua ta tIse S. H. and B. V. M. - WÀAKwzoRTsr.
For three spiritual and temporal favaurs. Far 113e improvement in
thse healtla af a sister, through a navena ta thse Sacred Heart. For
relief froux pain, through prayers ta B. V. M. For thse recovery cf a
mother frons a severe illness.

'ÂAxEiz. For employment for tira persans. For bearing good
news from a friend.

URGEZNT R'EplUESTS, for favaurs, botIs spiritual sud temporal, have
been received fros :%lberton, P. 1M.. Bomish, Ont., Calgary, Glou-
cester, Ont., Goderich, Grovetown, N. B., Hamilton, Kingston,
London, Lourdes, N.S., Marysrillc, Monitreal, Murillo, Ottawa, Parkr-
bll, Quebec, Rat Portage, St. Mark's, PEISmith7s Falls, Toronto,
Vïarker, Zurich.

M.



INTNTION8 FOR AUGUST

R.BCMMBD~DTO =H PR.ÂTBR OPr THB 1101#1 X.zAGUx 13
CANADIÂSI ASSOCIBS.

i.-X.-St. eter'& Chains. Devo-
lion to tisa Holy Sac. 35,-5Thanks-
givings.

2.-Tu.-SI. Alponst.s, Bp. tD. Pray
for bad Catisoli Sa. 3512 lu amnie.
tien.

3.-'W.-Findlug or St. Stephen'A
Body. Pray for perseentors. 51,209
Deccasod.

4--Ti. - St, Dominle. C. F. hM.
pt.rt. Daily Rosar37. 41,fflSpectcl.

$-.OrLady of thse Snow.
ait. gt. Filial trust lu Mary. 1,9M3
ConamunIttes.

nelaa or spirit, -l.6M10 Pina Coni.
ifluionp.

l>ray for doubtere. Ltagua Asso-
claies.

S-.S.Cyricus aud Comp.
MM. Devotion to thea A.n-els. 7,t
Employmant andl Means

9.-TtL-Si. Itomanus. ML Christ
Inn courage. ,66 Olcrgy.

Juy8. 47,«iO Temporal Fltvours.
z6-Tua--Stlyacinth.C. rt. Pruy

fur tise aMlUctedt. 20,ffl Cunversions
tO Fai Lbi.

17.-W.-Octftve or St. Lawrence.
Forgetself. 23;795 Youths.

zS-lh.-St. RIeh, C. bt. Pray
iir thse aick. 1,S93 Scliluols.

i*9.-Rp -St. HeClen, W%. Love of
tise Cros.c 7.5,617 Sicle.
:ao.-S.-St. llcrnard, O. D. Love

for Mary. 7,14J ltutreats.
ss-.-t oacisira. Failler B. V.

NI. Pt. Pray for anus. Sn SoclItes
a2.-Mf.-St. Timothy. 3L Pray

for fathtrs. 1,73l Paritshes.

2 3 .-Tu. -SL PitlP 11ental, C.
Loeofpeace. 43,926S Iners.

e4.-'W. -St. Bartholoraom. AP.
tt.;ni. Virtao et patience- 2SM?7
Parent,%

as.-Th.-St Louis, Ktung. ht.
Lýoveofpurlty. 4,1,OSRaligions.

io.-W..-SL Laivrenre, . Suftter ' *6.-R.-St. Zt phi rInus. P.31I. Re-s-
for Chislt *) 7tiChIldren. pectprîast. l,l5iN'ovices.

=x-Th-. -St. i'hitornena. V. M. a 7 .- S.-St.10oscPIs CIsauctins. C.
hsi. Contflezco la thse Saiun... Pray forch.ldrezs. 1.133SUPerbs.
Familles. j*.S-or etoM ract.

z-P-.<cra, V. F. Lo)ve .j t. P5153 for bislaops. 15,7M5 Voca.
Purlfy. 3361Persaverance. lions.

ap-.-Behe.-uiucr of St. John
*3.-S. -St John Borciumair. C. itapîlib. .A.vold salul occasions.

Pray for citar boys. 11,68 Recon. Legu Promoiers.
clilation. I 0T -teutLm.V t

*4.-S.-St. EOaitbius. Priebt. Soi. Pray for Amorlea. 11,M4~ Varlous.
ritotfpencuce. 53.683 Sririîual La: C3r.-.-7 Raynond Xonnatus,

IC ray for captives. Leauou DI-
z~.-. - SUnrîosB. V. xt! rcitors

Wh sUSlniý .-assferrod. &A IaduZacoea ans alto rfad ct

t=--Pears lau.JI. a-=1s DOC .e a=c.. eaGuard of Eas.ao andÂfreceee gFre A.aHI or =aaMt.p=f-~c*

Aziadates m&Y taia 100 days Indclgstor euhoa aclion offaai for tbime
Intmntions.


